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Eddie is a cripple. His right he clung to the hew that as
-i --x
side is shriveled and paralytic, yet long as there is life there is hope.
<
just a little over two years ago, Even during days when it wodd
Eddie was a perfed specimen oi have been much easier to give up, . Ah-hah! ! Caught you, didn't I? Thought you could g4d
health. In December, 1942, on New he held on to that elusive quality
away, eh? But no! Not f m Snooper.
is e ~ m y w h e e
Quines, he was. bit in the spine called life.
I
with shrapnel. He lay in a tent
Although Eddie had giand sees and tells all. (In fad, he has been approate&-'
three days without groper medical health and his yoang body to the
But kt ~6
treatment, for there were so many cause d freedom, he still did not on the idea of taking Buper~~an'sjob.)
think he had given enough. AS pense with the preliminaries, and get on with bhe hat e ~ $ ~
wounded who needed care.
Three weeks after he had been soon as he had m d e n u y recmwounded, he was carried through ered, he began working in a de- First, a few headlines: PAINTER makies ROBFIB*
jungles to Port Moresby. During fense plant. His gay sidle h b ring. ROBERTS wears ring. PAINTER makes BQE,.LIIxirr
the trip, he contracted malaria, cheered mang weary workers at take her to midnight shcra. ROBERTS does. ~ha$*s !??:
and the army doctors in the port the end of a g r u a g day. His
m
Moresby . hospital shook their perpetual grin Is contagiow, and
dolefay and said he could whaerever he goes, the morale of
Was there a gnashing of the teeth, HELEN M a &
Since the first dark days of the war, all heads
not live. But Eddie did live! He the men and women seems to
that
we heard when you saw JOHNNIE with s o m ~
the peaceloving nations of the world have gained sufficient strength for the miraculously. Thre is no room in
Yhn'rl hatter hano nn i n thnmn ma- d t k ram?
looked forward to the day when peace surgeons to operate and remove Eddie's heart for bittemess Or
the shrapnel, but after the opera- sadness.
would a g g n reign supreme in the world and tion,
Eddie's malaria developed In the face of such brave%
some sort of organization would be per- again. For the. second time, the courage, and she= determination, Our sincerest wishes for many, many y e m bf hawi&ss,
AILEEN and JOHN. You ,made a hautifbl bdde-and a
fected to maintain that hard-won peace doctors claimed he could not live. how can we say, 'I can't?"
handsome bridegroom.
Eddie survived.
- I
and maintain international cooperatian and
After a month's rest, he was
good will among the nations of the world. placed on a - hospital ship bound
MISS GENTRY, what will MR. BOWLING say wheh,l
The United Nations Conference for In- for America. He attempted this
hears
about your donning your "Sunday" best and dati
ternational Organization met in San Fran- voyage over icy waters w h i i one
"POP"? Or perhaps MR. BOWLING'S m~~&a.lseer is
was paralyzed. Because of
cisco on April 25, 1945. Members of the lung
his weakened condition, he devel.
taking up his'lcomplete t h e .
conference realized from the first day that oped pneumonia, and during that
- .
-.
;
.C'.
a n evil which killed some forty Irq;.Mon hu- overseas journey, Eddie fought for
Dry those tears, J3LOISE. B I U will k bqst,.bu$ p w k
life. Doctors, again, a g r e d he
man beings, armed and unnerved, within his
could not pull through. But Eddie
Now 40 g d poetic. RAY and JACK went up #ha hi .
the period of thirty yearn, and which, be- was smiling as they carried him
They didn't go t o classes,
fore that, had ravaged the world again and down the gangplank to touch his
JACK
got CORLEY,RAY got MARY, again, from the begindng of history, would native soil.
Whee!
Who broke these glasses?
not be eradicated !by the mere act of writ- In an American, veterans' hos4' a:
asked
the
army
doctor
pital,
h2
ing a charter, however well designed. Nevertheless, the conference at San F'rancisco for the truth about his condition.
doctor told Eddie frankly
had behind it the demonstrated capacity The
night dates tagether. Ten us more! Or need we
that he could never walk again.
why?
of its members t o work together to a rare Eddie shook his head and said
*
degree. It was the common and equal de- emphatically. "1 will walk again!"
If
anyone
has
noticed
'ROONE~"
l
a
t
e
&
,
feu
can't
heb *.
termination of all those who participated He kept these words in his-mind
but
ohsene
that
she
seems
to
have
been
playing
lollipop
.. ,
in its labors that the conference must reach from the time of his first falterwith a certain SGT, GLADDEN. Oh, $arge!
agreemeat: that a charter must be written. ing steps until the present day
They wrote there in those stately halls as he walks without -the aid of a
C. C. DILLON
the Magna Charta of the internation- cane.
And speaking of the game, what% this we hear about.
al rights of all mankind. If men are to live Somehow, Eddie smiled through coau& Dillon, who has been and-playing lollipop one night after curfew?
his
life
hung
by
a
serving
as
assistant
field
dimedays
when
(Note to
they must live together a s brothers under slender thread, through days when tor for tbe American Red
8mry.)
this charter that has been m i t t e n in the his neck had to be held upright will return here this 'fall as head Editor: Don't take this out!)( Ed. Note. C&ed.
life blood of so many millions the world by a steel brace, through days coach for the Jacksonville Shfe
over. Our nation became a member of this when his right side was as life- Informals, JSTCss first football LOUISE GRIFFITH goRi in f o r bhades and te~e#hOni'
world organization when the Senate gave less as stone. Although the doc- team since the lose d the 1941 calls, but voices! Was that your first call, WOODFIN? .
its approval by more than a two-thi*
tors did not think he could live. seazon.
-

dim-
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Now It's Up To You

-

Rufua Imvett

Feel Guilty?

8

Don't Cjiwe Up!

The individuals who are in college should
remember that they are here for a purpose,
and t h a t purpose is not dodging everything posgble. If to get out of everything
possible is any individual's attitude, then
that individual should get out of college.
His immatu$ty fails to warrant his being
here.
Those people who constantly attempt to
get out of something are going to find
themselves missing out on life.

Students are all enthusiastically talking
of the approaching vacatim-what they're
going t o do, how, late they're g 4 n g i o
sleep, where they intend to go, and what
they're going to mt. But unfortunately
some are talking of be&;.nning that vacation
too soon. The summer quarter ends August
17, and not before then 1 Too many students, however, are planning to request
prmission to leave earLier. They want to
get as little of school a s possible. In fact,
,!t seems to be the fad to brag about d one
can get out of. Many of us antered late, and
now many of ua are planning t o leave
early.
This is no the proper way to look upon
college work. Any su,ch viewpoint is detrimental to the character and personality of
the individua.1. I t shows weakness of purpose, thought and action. A true student
should be more consistent in his scholastic
activities.
-When a requegt to leave school earlier
than the set date is granted, it is not d d n g
the student a favor; i t is doing him an injustice. Unless dire circumstances neccessitate the student's early d e p a r t u ~ , the
request shouldn't be granted. An individual
should arrive when the term begins and
leave when it es&. And a true student will!

.

I*.--.-*

-

,

majority vote.
Now it ,is UD to each of us individually
to see that this organization works, just
as we've supported our constitution through
the years. It is our duty to those who've
given their all and it is our sacred obligation to the future to see that the ravages
of war never again sweep this globe because of our failure to do our part to support the United Nations Charter.

'

Why the sudden Merest in airplanes, MARY. HBLEIV?
Could that hubba-hebba picture we saw of a eertlri. pilot .
have anything to do with it? Where d o g GERRY fit in?
,Maybe he just likes to carry your books for the exembe.
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do& *
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t m < : s t e 0. her Iltkd'whan she
th$ GEORG&
.; no other way.
hollows,
formulate now the specific terms thg e& of thla Lnhuma~and c o r n & cantina; hme!
under whtch we will control a
WB, md to make a Wrd world W p r
4
He sits ip a cirde of sympathy but no
tarlly defeated Japan. We should drop
REBEINDEB '
web
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understanding
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r d Y have
con&tional surrender and set Our- bc assured that u p n s t f m e f
1%& not easy to remember why
Be leans, but not too far lest fall he may, selves to have s rigid military go? will be &armed and dripped ot em- a flat, BILLY Wd BUD?
We took our road# ao casually apart,
erw-mhb for at least 25 Years. with pire, but
For difGcu1t motion forces him to stay
tree to order ~ d owe
r
either a Marine Corps colon61 W
With only moon and stars
W*
t
h
e
homeland;
mt
His hesitant step at the stairs'. small
Congratulations k at1 the e ~ C e r s b ( oof Miae J b n charge
of
s
rigld
Ufe
N P ~ J captan in
Who might have fondly lingered heart to
landing
program to prevent a re-growth of not be reduced to a -fit
economy vi&,
an$ s p d congra~ualtiom to -s.
JACmONheart,
.
the Japanwe mlEtarg and fndu*tial and that they wiLl be eligible to the
And be carried up by the strong. )
machines. Why u=nditfQna1 swren- beneab: of the economfc and g0utld VlW,.And we
forgpt-~ds'''~* of the 9th Bn.
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Lest we dare think he could ever recapture der? We cannot translate the term
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-peration
we
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hat first fine youthful rapture of life, not set ourselves to level Japan, then erated AYiattc peoplw should be er- If yoa waht j&ur hbtill: fk&.&&
of eharge, ask CHAR*
Careless of how the winds of time must
of love, of any meaning, -.
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take over? I know of no JapCUme 4of ul-ta
&depeadenm d&. LIE, eh- l$EU HAGG~&? At ind, b did a good job
S Y , civuian or So-called lbed
blow ;
a framework of regional and world02 Christfan who could be trusted h
The dragging leg ren$nds us, the u&less
wide cooperation WChina s b w d b.- for you.
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We flipped a coin, and kissed, and went
arm is leaning,
fate of &a
o b ~ i g a t i ~we
k failed two years ago muanteed ~Oatnst
our way.
CQBZEY ~ Q W
Bas to 6e 4awied LQ class- Right, JOHN
to formulate a concrete mrrender Matic Paland at W hands of S w
The heavy cane resting always nearby,
for Jtaly. W e psrmit~dthat halfanybody else. Bonest approacher CATEEY?
i
.The gypsy in his rovC;.ng understands
Waiting his wandering over the house,
pint puppet king of M-0to resuch a peace- ahodd k lyrnpaw h a t calls him forth in quest of pastures Not wondering, not asking, not inwhZng sign. His notorious son, CroarnPrince to
Umberto, rook over. We failed a year thetically examined. not igeored pr
new ;
why
-BERT& m G & d
m a quite. the quick trip
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whole
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Germany.
Today
We
are
faced
with
cwwtantlol teporb are carnet lothYet still I think we might have joined
Life's like i t is or how things are.
a new O m a n y m%bufldiag.1 have iniz else will save teas of thowandl
our handa
So far--so far
no truck for those
w o r ~over orour eons aom terrible and m- (Ed. Note. That was sup@wed to b v e been a secret! I.
what we should do for Jepan. I hold n,,-n
d m . u a* pr-nt
war wouldn't kgow about t@ pmdbes, Id the apples and maws
Youth
slaughteredAnd found one joyous road instead of two.
we must for^^^ tarma on what to d annihil(1tIorl ~ ~ ~ ~ t i nonly
u e s S, t a b snd other "thingsf' wer4t ddia-fl
So dear hi the price we pay for peace.
do with Jspaa--ronditiom which re- ,d the Communist P~r&y,whether
It is not easy to remember why
quire 6rst of all
-Betty Fitegerald
the .mPerQr or not Rusda enters the war. will be
We faibd to walk together, you and I.
and the imperiB1 sfitem be abolished. th, ultimate vietom In an Asia where
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Whea other subjects fail, they say,
down.
M E THONULB CEALZENGBS: Mr. lze Sapmcs(l bitterness and Agiatic
Young
proposes
an
American
h
P
e
resentment
againet
colonial
stalur.
"Oh, we can talk about the weather,"
rJ][rLI-E mti C u m ,
mihmY T W ie is poIitiq of madneaa,
rialism under rhe hind
But we can talk of better thingsEnglish Thoughts From Home
'We don't want k lo& you, so haw
man who recently called all Javanese
Of the future we have planned together; 'bestial a p e ln p ~ u oft an mu- Ma. YOUNQ OKAWNQES: Mr.
We'd be glad ta hel*
Oh, to be in England,
sory American security and more Thomas thinks that we can b a r n
Of love that makes the future bright,
musory profits ot empire. The costs the present war's md MI&e
I
a
TO see the roadside there,
And dreams that weave a cmy placn;
- to Uw American people wouId be ter- tbird world ww Ws likely If vor.
Where he rode in England,
Of lighted fires where h e a r b may rest, a c : the greatest would be the loss leave to $e Japanese a.tree hand to
':&of m y danger unawareof our Qemocrscy. No, even greater run tbeir homeland I ~ e n g Mr.
e
And pathways traveled hand in hand.
would be a war witb Russl%
'fhomea to name anj Japanosa qith
T ' b d Bwvy thoughts clouded not his mind, They say that there are magic words
ported by the embittered Japanese, the capacity to mr-*a
termyet seen the realitiee ofcmar, And powers sent from One abovewhlcb ibis program invites.
Mr. Able and hone& C l a n governmet&,
trained In killing,
Y o i ' s vengeance worth a s , earn- An honest npprwrck to a =pee with
We've found the greatest word of all,
M y sbce Arnbdcan POUCY. .k-h Japan must carry 80 @ympalhy.The
ad not killed his kindTo us that one great word is LOVE.
T. Flynn has demonstrated In 'The Sa+nese would not rtpp at burnhg we saw ma,oa
-Delia Lee Killough
mth bout Pearl Harbor." must k e r f c a n churches, anathilating ow
bear so considerable a responsibUQ peo~Ieor at leveling American rSLler, say fkborlt W.?
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Orchids To:

OnionsTo:

'Truman
HE. POUR<) P B P L I E ~President
has de&r$ &at America

The girls who live on the third
&or of Bibb Graves Hall for
taking the scurry of the k n i v a l
in their stride and still feeling
like speaking a friendly word to
everyone they meet.
mude Luttre'l aed Mrs.

People who are torever patting
themselves on the back and taking credit for things which they
don't do. Be careful or you'll
break an arm some day, and Raybe even a neck!

hw

All gripers about summer clamin es. YOU didn't have .to come.
helping dm and carry out the m e dyers-away from aU SOm g a r e t s h p p for their p~

-~W-~Y~I.

U

cia1 functions such an tea-chats.

n, DrrWrial or imperlaWc
desinns in this war. Mr. Thomas says
supIan IS Amerlcan imperialism
m e cost to American Uves now ir
peace for generations and r guarantea Ohat democratic governments can
rxmrmMr. mnu
-------- would risk our
chances on mother war and a total
lass of our democracy by bang soft.
& Rusdaa arguments belong in a
&parate clebate. I az?i' not U e d with
vengeance but I demand righteous
.p~&hment. Mr. Thomas begs the
fiebate Isma of ibmulaffng. .Sough
lans !or Ja a61 w en hi, M k s of the

--..--"-. ---.

Jm

w,

They mast be held to an apicullural
and fishing Man& They cannot b e
come an fndwWl power wit$ a merchant marine or hea englne horse.
power producer. tfztated Adage
peoples w d d eupport m~ dew.

b avams. Why<.Beeaqe
beamtifml ,bl~ndehe*sle&-.

M& THOMAS &BP&IES:. @.
Young's ease W a r 63 St +'logicpl$
at all demands tbe ex
eii
the JaFdwSa. Jhd.tu'b%
M!
prop~- an om tioq
ter-f,
rfble cosb to US! m
e he a@&..
He indicts not M e o e r wi
lor& but a who* MU& whlch l h $
at gcsm'Wtb thb ~ o r l d
tor&'
by hmerica out d %&lation,it I&u$

f

una

Cog*

w ~ S W
m

pose1 waul

m ~ t & a p r ~ *

p ~ ~ l op.
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CARNIVAL
(Continued *om page 1)

'are h6rimed as
p&sofwUties in this
r$ .@ie
becruse they

Tvo
ou-

w-q&

mobfa

KATHRYN KNIGHT AND liMIUAM WOOD'had each been subject
but they both love peo- but they disagree as to what con- their lives; this is easily underall Qse; so natmauy stitutes a good picture. Pity's fa- stood when one comes in contact
68 a o such doom to dfs- vorib being Van Johnson and with their captivating manners,
something in the light, romantic but the secret lies in their sinvein, while Tid-Bit's -favorites cere liking for everybody, espec' 9 is especially fond of
(Horrors!) are Frankenstein and ially Pity's regard for George.
popular music, but exmurders.
the latest addition to her b n g
deep-rooted avmsion to
As
for
men
friends,
there
has
list of admirers. A diary is- kept
the coIor peen. They
to dance and swim, always been plenty in each of assiduously kly each, so that the

memory of not one amorous youne
swain is ever lost. Pity also keeps
a great collection of map-books
in which is contained everything
from corsages to pictures of last
summer's Carnival an event at
which she ' was appropriately
crowned "Miss Jackxonville" of
1944. She considers this her highest honor, but she also is proud
of the fact that during her entire
college career she was either
vice-president or president of
Daugette Hall. She has always
aspired to become an English
teacher, and she completed her
college work in July with an English major.
Tid-Bit modestly admits that
her greatest field in college has
been in the ratting of freshmen.
and no co-ed will fail to acknowledge that. if she was a fmshnmn
in the hey-day of Tid-Bit. But
Miss Branscomb, doubtless, would
disagree, for she has taught her
too long in commercial. work not
to realize where her true talent
Hes. She wants to do civil =vice
work for a while after she gets
her degree in August, but later
she plans to teach.
We pay tribute to these two
exemplary personages this month,
for seldom are two such ideal
"go-togethers" found on one campus.
something odd about

-

YOU

MQRTON REDMOND
The -age
of W s Lucile
mend and the m e n d l\dr.

Wallace

'"'
bl

P;dw&

Morton

was

eve

a( the Second BaptLst Church
-n,
with the Reverend
D. W . *son
&ciatiig.

m,

.me church

1

was decorated with

m m e r garden flower&
Nup'ial
wfL9
by
Beth Cole, and MISS J a n
I&r
was soloist for her cousin.
Ifshers for the occasion were
Morrls, Dowling Wheeler,
Lt, (1. g.) Clay B r i m , and Pic

FJet*

Redmond Mrs. Roland
gsanier served as matoon of henor for her sister ,and her other
attendants were Mias Charlotte
IGST and Mnr Max Money. Little
, -lowe
Webb brought the r i w
& on a blue sari pillow ed&Sd
MUI white net.
Miss Redmond was- given in
d a g e by her father, and they
met before the altar by the
bridegroom and his best man,
Arthur Phillips.

j

F n w t b nncadnn the

hrirl~chose

MORROW HANSON

MAYNE BAILEY
A wedding of interest to JSTC

and Jacksonvillians will
be that of Miss Edna Florence
Bailey,
ol
T. M. Bailey, of Jacksonville, and
Herbert Francis Mayne, Lieutenant, Army of the United States,
*n Of Mr. and Mn. M. D. Mame,
Weuvelh, New York, which will
h. solemnized on Wednesday, August 15, at 4:30 p. m., with the
Reverend Mr. Elbed Butterley
officiating. The double-ring ceremony will be performed before a
flower b a e d altarThe bride, who will be given
in marriage by her father, has
chosen to wear w d a l satin fashioned with square n e c w e '
leg of mutton sleeves which come
to a paint over the fingertips. Her
fingertip veil of illusion will be
caught with clusters of orange
blossom. She will carry an oldfashioned bouquet of white roses.
The bride's attendants will be
NIfss Sara Hell Stockdale, her college roommate, as maid of honm,
and Misses Lillie Norris and Cleo
Stamns as bridesmaids. T@e maid
of honor win wear a period gown
of blue taffeta, basque e t , with
8
t
U
k

=.

-----&L---& ---1-i:..-

A-J

d.....~mL~-

The wedding of Miss Meen
Nanson of Arab, now a student at
Jacksonville L State
Teachers
Col~ John
~
~Morrow,
~
I*,
Flight Officer, united States
Army, formerly of Grant, was
solemnized at the First Baptist
Church of JacbnviUe at eight
o'clocb: on M a y evening, August 7. Rev. Ross Arnold, pastor
of the church, read the vows,
officiating with the single ring

this morning".
- . said Hitlef to

Wrj,

1 know what it

.the first time since I've known
you, you've left your medals!'
G"ering* b k i n g down at his
chest. "Great heaven%''
he cried.
"1 forgot
take them off my
pajamas..,

ceremony.
Mtsses Reba and Anne Shacp
lit the candles at the altar banked
with ferns and roses, The bride's TRADING POST
attendants were Jean Bankson and

Jacksonville State

mond Luttrell, chairman, GwenJ. E. Wright, President
dolyn Anders, Mmgaret Weaver;
Mra,.~euben-self,
Secretary-Trearurer
bisgo-Mrs. W. E. Freebnd, chairMRS. R K. COFFEF,. Editor
man, Judy Kellett, Marguerite
Stewad, Guy Sparks, Mrs. Hester,
He- recently returned from overMrs. Harper, Miss Stocks, Mary DENDY-PATTON WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED IN JEMISON
seas where he served with the
Frances Thomas. Doris Churnley,
The marriage of Miss Mary Air Forces as weather o w r v e r
Jo Means; Negro minstrel4-a James Patton, daughter of J. W. in Persia and E W t .
Nell Stockdale. chairman, Bea Patton and the late Mrs. Patton
Holley, Katherine PaInter, Kath- to Staff Sergeant William Floyd DEATH OF SERGEANT HAND
erine Holley, Gladys Landrum, Dendy, of Douglas, was solemniz- OCCURRED IN MINDANOA
Mrs. Ruth Chappell Hand reMrs. England, Gerald Harmon, Mr. ed Sunday, 3ul;p 15, at the bride's
ceived a message recently that
home in Jemison.
Rayfield, Jo Means, Magdalepe
The vows were read by the Rev. her husband, Staff Sergeant Luke
Rushing, Opal Adair, Mary Quar- Homer Carroll before an impro- G. Hand, was kilbed on June 28
les, Mary Frances Thomas,. for- vised altar of white gladioli, as- in Mindanoa. He was with the
tune telling-Mary Katherine Bar- ters and sprays of huckleberry, 31st (Dixie) Division.
Sergeant Hand was a brother oi
ker, chairman, Elizabeth Runyans, and candelabra holding white
Sergeant Aaron Hand, who was a
Dorothy Meeks, Mrs. R. K. Coff'ee; tapers.
Wheel of Fortune-Grace Sharp, The nuptial music was present- s t u d a t here at the time he enterchairman, Ann Sm,Reba Sharp, ed by Nrs. Cecil Martin, pianist, ed the service. Both were memAleen Hanson, Sara Cox. Sara and Mrs. Sidney Reynolds, vocal- bers of Company "H" and were
Runy@ns; Coca Cola-Beth
Cole, ist. Miss Tommie ChiIders, of Pen- mobolized in December, 1940. m e y
chairman, Jefiie Pearl Landers, sacola, Fla., and Miss Paralee went Overseas together in March,
Billy Farrell; hitting Tojo's nose- Beason lighted the candles with 1944, and were in the same comNan Davis, chairman, Ma:y Ann tapers showered with satin rib- pany. They lost another brother
in the battle for Germany.
GfIliland, James White, Gerald bons.
Harmon; white elephant sale - Miss Melba Patton was her sis- Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Hand* Of Heflinm
Miss G?ntry, chairman, Mary tePs maid of honor. Her pink lace W'
Cobb, Ruth Upton, Jackie Cobb, dress was made like that of the
'
Elsie Wilson, Mary Freeman; re- bride and she carried a cascade CPL. THURSTON NELSON M
tied
WESE
AFRICA
bouquet
of
Briarcliff
~
o
s
e
s
freshment, Dr. Weishaupt, chairCP~.Thurston T. Nelson, son of
man, Eleanor Brittain, Faye Seale, with pink rnaline. Corporalo Melof
Ruth
Itkconatha;
watermelon vin Jackson, of Boaz, served as Mr. a"d ms. J* Rbooth-Leonard
Bruce, chairman, his cousin's best man.
Ashland, has been transferrqd
Europe to West m i c a - His
The bride entered on the arm
Bernsrd Bruck?, Katie Hines, Nita
of her father who gave her in Present station is Mallard Field;
Rhea Patteson:. -pitching- wnnies-&nest Knowles, chairman, Will- marriage She was lovely in her Dakar, in the North African
iam Smith. Durward Wills: tent wedding dress of white mouse- Division of the Air Transport
shows. No. 1-Miss
t road head, lline. The dress featured a full 'Omrnandchairman, Eddie Charles Wilkins, skirt gathered to a diagonally fit- He is engaged in the Green Prohtelyn Owens; NO. 2 - Mrs. ted .Land outuned with ruffles. ject. the greatest air movement of
~ d f also
l ~ formed
~
the sleeves. military personnel in h i s b y .
Bruner* 'haha%
Sara
the European and MediterRuth Savage; No. %Laurine An- She wore a coronet of whit? flowveterans are
de:on. chairmaw Mildred Andor- ers and carried a cascade bou~uetrmnean
of Kinarney rose5 showered with fbwn to the U. S. In a year's
Jean Leatherwood,
Mae Lip- tubtroses and gypsophila and tied time the 0 v m - d operation of the
Triplett; No. &Willie
sey, chairman, Locklyn Hubbard, with satin ribbon. Her only or- ATC calls for the return of 800,Betty litrpeA1d; No. 5 - M a r ~ nament was a silver filigree neck- 00 troops to AmericaWhile stationed in the United
Dcug King, chairman, Rhunette lace, a gIft of the bridegroom.
Minshew; No. &Mrs.
A reception fouowed the cere- State& Corpora Nelson served as
Kuykenmany, after which the coupk left a m i l i m policeman at the Chardall, chairman, Louise Beaty.
for a wedding trip to North Ala- laton AAB, s- C., and Daniel
bama, a d Miami, Fla. For travel- Field, Ga. He has been ovcsem
ing, the bride wore an aqua and 15 months. Before his transfer to
white striped shantung suit with Mallard Field. he served at an
white
The accessories.
bride attended Jacksonville E
army
n g b dair
- base near Molesworth,

I

I

-

The Trading post

"Daughter, that fellow who
"How realistic that painting is!
It fairly-makes my mouth water!' walks through the park doesn't
"A sunset makes your mouth look very polish&."
"Well, I'll admit he's a little
water?"
"Oh, it is a sunset, isn't it? I rough around the hedges."
thought it was a fTied egg."

State Teachers College. She was
a member of the Teacola staff
and was active in numerous campus organizations. At the time
of her marriage she was a member
of the faculty of the. Jemison Elementary School.
The bridegroom was also a
professor-If you start at a givat' Jacksonville at the
Voice on phone: "Willie Jones en figure and go all the way &dent
time he entered militarv service.
will not be at school today!'
around it, what will you get?
Teacher: "Who is speaking?"
Freshman--Slapped, sir.
Voice on hone: "This is my
brother speaking."
Co-ed (shopping)-Where can I
get a silk covering for my setTeachers Examiner: "What is indiges- t p ~ ?
If vou haven't met Lena Pead

L W y Johnson. Rayford Burkes, of
Grant, was best man.
Mrs. Exa Hames, pianist, and
M&
Carolyn Lowery, vocalist,
provided the music.
Given in marriage by Dr. R. P.
Felgar, the bride was becomingly
dressed in aqua with black accessories and carried a praver book.
A reception at Weatherly Hall
followed the ceremony, after
which the couple left for a wedding trip.
of

is--for

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT

-

Corporal Nelson is a graduate of
Bibb Graves High School, MillerVZe, and of State Teachers College, Jacksonville. His wife and
daughter live in Eastaboga.

-

Lieut. Charles (Pete) Matthews
of Aberdeen, Md., is visi-g
his
parents,-Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nolen.--The ~ s h h n dProgress.

M e e t The Frosh
Marie, too. Detlnitely the athletic

m ,-a

lies

vws*

were Wsa ChsrIotte

W

p veil d illusion will k provided the music.

c a q h t wiQ cluaters of orange Given in rnerrriage by Dr. R. P.
l$wm. She will carry
old- F e a r , the bride was betorningly
iashjoncd boupwtt of white roses. ds-d
in aqua with black accessThs bride's atmdanta w ~ l lbe ories and carried a praver book.
A reception at Weatherb Eall
was- givw in Miss S a a Nell Stockdale, her colroommate, as maid of honor, folkwed the ccprhony, after
father, and fiey 1
am3 Misses Lillie Nor& grid
which the couple Ldt for a wedthe altar by the Stamps
as
b
l
l
d
~
~
~
~
m
a
t
e
d
~
maid
.
ding
kip.
,
IlB best man,
of honm will w m ~
a period gown
of blue taffeta, basque effect, with
and fm-phap of J~ksonviUe State l h c h e r s
newi sleeves. Tlre bridesmaids'. rf~wnsC%E@ and has received
will be dugliecite gowns of . ~ i p k
.@enom dwing h a cokge career.
Wta I"h& h e a d e w e s
d e '&oag
them being election as
m
t caps; k h t ~w a aw. ass8ciate editor ot the Teacola,
pink rosebuds: Major Jack KRun- 194445er of ~ o r t~ c c l e l h n will serve m e bridegroom holds a bathb s i d e g m as; best man, and elor's d w w &om @. Law%%a
5& Earl D Leva-,
Fdrt Mc- VnivedF, c ~ b n ,New YQrk.
C l e m WW. act & ~ h e r . . from Whch college he &o reMusic for the o~casionls to be ceived'htr master's degree.
f W & e d by Miss Beth Cole s d
couple wilt l&ve h m e wiW include 'Clare de Lune" (l&- hhl+ *r
the =emmw ioi a
b-1,
*mumerips wedding trip to pohtg ih North
mm],
la*
b be g m d Camha, after which they wi
d
dwj,q the cmerpony. me w-be a t home at 621 M c D oa ~
ti.0nal w&&g m a h e s will &o Avenue, Charlotte, North Caroline,
where Lt. M'ayne is stationed with
be ~18~red.
The bride is a recent graduate the m e e r Corw

*

"Oh, it is a sunset, isn't it? I rb-h
thought it was a fried egg!'

--

around the heafZeS"

of her rnarriae she was a laember
of the faculty of Wle.Jemison Elementary Sqhod.
Professor-If you start at a giv- TJe bridegroom was elso a
Voice on phone: "Willie Sones en figure and go all the way student at' J a m v i l l e at the
time he entered militam st3rVice.
will not be at school todav!'
around it, what will gou get?
Teacher: "Who is speaking?"
FreshmanSlapped, sir.
Voice on phone: 'This is my
brother speaking."

-

b

-

-

Co-Bd (shopping)-Where can E
get a silk covering for my set-

Examiner: "What is indigw- +-?
tioa?"
Floor Walkr: ~ingerie-- next
Medical Student: "The result of aisle to th lbt.
trying to get a square meal on
a round stomach,?'
Love is like working in a
department store. If YOU don't
The sirens were
and watch your contacts, you'll end
~ e o p f ewere racing tor the &elas
walker.
ters. "Hurry up," cried the house-The Auburn Plainsman
wife to her spouse.
"I can't find .my teeth", called
the befuddled &d toothless husband.
' ~ ~ l l ythese
,
girls dresses are
"Teeth,'' returned the exaspe- growing smaller and smaller!"
rated wife. "What do you think "Yes. and so
my imaginathey're dropping, ,sandwiches?"
tion".
-

w--.

-

-

,

- Lw~rrrBURBANK
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HILPLO WILO A SrrtOWu
AMERICA W DEVELOPINa PLANTS THAT YllCLOED
H$AVIER HARVESTS, R?QCIIRLD SWOILmR 6ROWtNO
SEASOWS, uoae FRUIT T H A ~COULD
SAPELV STORED AND CHIPPED.

Title Of "Miss

r i

,

3

1

Jacksonville'45"

1

"

Meet

daughg;fiter live in Eastaboga.

-

Liwt. ChurIes mte) Matthews
of Aberdeen, Md, 4 vtsiting his
p m ~ l t & , ~ Mand
r . Mrs. H. A. NoE
en.-The Ashland Progress.

T

If you haven't n e t Lena Pearl mrie, too. Detinbtdy the athletic
Fope, you're alrr;6stLtoo late, be- type, she would gladly g x p e s d
of her excess energy &I
cause she's leaving at the end d
the quarter tb teach at Skele. travel, especial4 to vlsit the PhilShe's a c o a g d blonde who en- ippines. tJaps?? Noll & the boys
joys life to the fullest. Just drop Like Frances, and behind her back,
by sad join a jam session Ln her the' ktdiea whisper, "How does
room if you're seeking p1eW.m. *he m t m h a smooth, luscious
She's an authority on Li~bRock tan?"
a d gossip) We're
to see A frank, aii'hpoken Fro& who
her depart, but wePe anticipating doesn't mind admitting, "1 love
her early return, perhaps next that red hair'', is Fnrnces Thams'
(amather .Franc&? from Antxiston.
summer. She's always weIe&
She's
nineteen, a graduate of OxWe didn't realize that we had
ford
High,
and a vivacions favora baby in Daugette unM we discovered that Waleta J ~ ~ B S B D ite on the campiw. Very specsc in
to har home in Piedmont every her ideas concerning her future
week-end. Could it be DoYCe or physical eduation career, she inher ~nam's Wana pudding that s@fs that people should be plain,
is so tempting? Either one annoys healthy, witty, and solid. A n d
us, 'cause w;? could certainly t
d confidentally, she gave Dr. Weisher musical talent at Our get- hsupt a$ an exlunple. Frances is
togethers. She's one little to-be such a sweet girl-we hate to conteacher who may forget and ad- fess ahis; it's incredible--but she
mit to her pupils, "I'm a bad lcnies to sketch, and her favorite
rnodeb are: convicts! Why? "'Cause
girl!" It's her bkst ~1,lea.
any
nut can draw stripesn, she exJeanette Green from Woodland
gkdns.
and Marilyn Marshall fram Roanoke were chummy roommater Martha Stltpp of Jacksonville
from the very beginning. Both are needs no introduction, for we
in-ted
in commerce and En- raadily recognize her quic
gbh, and here's one for Ripley- from a distance. A
both have twa friends with iden- d%te fer "Miss JacksonviHe,1
tical names, 'Wodie'? and 'Tony1't added spirit \ and competitil
How they figtrre that one gut the campaign. Needless to m a s k
beats us! L u c Q (flrlsl ~ w k t t espends her leisure titimed
to
the t m new
dance
steps
likes photography and dressy
po
of
popular
music,
and
she's a
dresses; Marilyn loves people and
must
at
every
dance.
Martha
adsports. They differ On perfumes,
ml%
that
she
likes
all
the
boys,
too, but both love blue. On the
campus you'll fhd them most of but plans to be an old maid, tachthe time on the yoWey ball court ing second grade in a small
With her vim these days. Dmp by and say town-Maginel
attd sparkling tritauty, we vlsion
hello.
A truly "rugg&" character isn't Martha leadng quite a diflemmt
music, curtain, Marnearb so much so since she prac- life-lights,
tically lost her voice a few days #&! The &ow 14 on!
ago. The victim was Marie Hodge And as the show goes on, we'h
of Oadsden, who came to r' bear- r&e to n em1 &ad3 spat and obing .a number of honwz ,.em high serve. These freshmen are tops.
school, honors such as Flag Girl &nd $rice they've proved so worsalutatorian of her class, Good thy this summer, we feel m&Citizenship Girl, authar of the dent that in the futwe t h ~ l l
Gossip Column in the school paper, accept ow responsibiIitfes with
etc. At JSX we can usually find willing, oapable hands. But now,
her an$ her mischievous "~oornle" it's almost vacation time, and wt
at the drug beating the &st with are jubilant and aanxius for e
s
e
a milk Ishakb!
Citizenship Girl, author of the precioue
dent thatdaJrs
in of
theralaxati~n.
futwe thw
wken.
1
Gossip Column in the school paper, accept ow responsibiIitfes wi
etc. At JSX we can usually find willing, capable hands. But no
her an$ her m i s c h . o u s "~oomL" it's almost vacation time, and
at the drug beating the &st with are jubilant and anxious for tho*
we can play
precious
daysthe
of role
relaxation,
of the gra milk Ishakb!
That "roomie4' i s Rmacs Bwton who was Personality Glrl of -pep- for W e @ w e & + M d w e e
the same class_ as Marie. She hear someone say, ':R~PPY?'' Are

1-.
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w

2*hw g W s were parUcigaPts in

the recent m a s Jkcksanville" con-,
test which Locklyn Hubbard, cen-

ter above, won. In t k left o~lutnn,.
Wading from top to bottom, are:

Bltam
naarula

Cob6 Ekth Green, and
Stam; ri&t
column,

-
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TASK FOR AU O? US. HARD W R I ( , INITIAT~VI AND
NNDlVIDUAL CNTRRPRISIE -8 WAYS OC H/CLPIN~

M a t . h Wood,.
Grace Sharp, and
IB~D,~.
Bbam Cobb, Ekth

El*

&artha

Stam;

GreenI and

ri&t

'

column,

,

M f r h Wood,.
Grace Sharp, and

'

makg IBmpsbn.
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TASU FOR AU O? US. WARD W R I ( INITIATIVC AND
NNDlVIDUAL CNTRRPRISIE -8 WAYS OC H / C W I N ~
AND 8V W 8 N O OUR MONCY INTO WAR .OND8, I.
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SO^ READING WOGRAM
GV8k4 lor Pnpils

TuohePS
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We now come t o organization. from the main library.
Americans what they &auld have
Recognizing that many pupils in The plan here outlined would lrnown for a long time. 1t is a
high school cannot read, that they cnable
to curriculum.
edch my complete, short critlcim, of Amersubject of the school
need extra
etc*. the qua- ~ ~ t could
~ ~be iselected
~ l that ican foreign' policy for the last
tion arises; what k to be Our plan would be suitable for an reading forty years. The book is simple,
01 orgadzation to give the need- levels. It would enable aU pupib easy to understand, direct, and
ed help? Many schools have t r M to go beyond the o u t h e form of avc
%ll, podtiveto the point
remedial classes for below-stan- the textbook
and
to
uplore
.a that many Americans fail to agree
to whatever point
dard pupils. The writer disagrees it might befield
necessary in order to with him on many Of his points.
with this plan. That .is, he beon gain complete mastery. We have Lippman completely throws out
remedial
of attempted to teach to0 many un- isolationism by undermining aU
a largescale is not desirable.
course, there wilI always be need "Iated
and perhaps
crowded too many
subjects have
into possible arguments for it.
for remedial iastru~tion, but Our our cumicIum. The result is a lack though y
point is that segregation of the
Poor readers into One group is an
unfair bas's for o~gadzatlon and
such
is perhaps
mental to the very ones we are
and to secure for indim tiOns'
trying-to help. It is better io seek
.
vidual pupils the very best learnsome other means of correction.
mUDSS
possible'
What other means may be pro- i"8
.
Lillian
Smith
want to
posed? Paul Chicago
Diederick has
of prothe
AS a
univprit~
pos& a plan that seems to have
much merit If Diederich's plan is
to be followed, a whole revamping
OL the school schedule becomes
necessary. Diederich would divide
the school day of
they
educated, ne rmpo*ant
I~ours
four blocks of one and
half hours each. Pupils would n0f thing is what the reading does to

the reading is to engage the
pupil's interest. it i s necessary
that the teaching methods present
Purposes which the pupil himself
wO*h~. The realllng
lhould
pureb a matter Of
teacher-made assignments. Outside ,f school the hdiviud always knows the purgose of his
reading. The teacher
*ulde
the pupil's reading, however, to
obtain results
for a
proper understanding of pmticular princip~es or fields of knowledge. I t must be remembered that
purposeless reading often results
in conf'usion and boredom. Much
of the reading done in high
school is more or less waded time
for lack of coor&&on and cop
relation with study themes. The
reading can often be cornelated
with particular study themes. For
example, if a class is studying
American his{ory, fife in the period under consideration would
be chosen as against ancient
Egyptian life. ~t is usually an easy
matter to get pupils to see the
relationship between their readfidds of
ing and
How does it
This relatlonshlp to some p r o b b move from one subject to another
but the
his life? Volume is not the final
at hand gives the pupil a direct eveW forty or fifty mhutes,
answer. Recognition, comprehenwould spend the entire time
incentive to read.
a particuler day ,With only foul Sion, speed, valuable as they are,
Types of Readng
block one will not answer the whole matThc reading activities include all *Istinct changes.
what
are or- ter. An individual is educated
necessary types of reading. The Diederich wculd put
(I from within. We must study his
teacher gives proper emphasis to dinarily
'Ore
s ~ ~ ~ ~ crea,-tlons
r l b e to what
read, watch
silent and oral reading. He pro- shall not stop here
his
growth,
assist
him
in the use
vides periods in which pupils the exact program for this period. of his skius, to the end that he
read for pleasure. He provides de- but the ways we get the things may become a useful citizen. That
food*
vclqpmental training and for cor- We need in liie*
To this end*
well as is Our major
rectiOn
Teading difficultjes as shelter, clothing, etc.. as
be we must work, keeping an open
would
they appear. The reading activi- beauty
mind to the best pracwould be and alert
ties are so varied that the pupil studied.) In block
calculated to bring this
makes progress along many lines. placed all the arts and crafts, inH~ comes to think of reading as cluding science and dramatics
waLld be a tree reading of the individual through reading
Black
an. activity demanding thought.
us
pcriod,
and
block 4 would be a that
stresson *=tllal
In a sound program, emphasis physical fitness and play period.
Sure- The block we are concerned with
is phced on actual
ly practice
reading js the most in Our discussion is blcck 3,
effective means of learning to n a e l ~ ,the "free" reading Pe *
read, one learns to swim by riod. The plan envisions a much
we may here profit expanded library. A number of (Editor's Note: - All of the

icized and higly praised. South- with challenges for debates and which he reaeived as just andher
erners scorn it as too idealistic; discussions.
Northerners shudde; at its realimv
INVASION DIABY
Miss Smith's purpose in
writing strange
to point
Eiahvd Treout the true racial
as it
Richard Degas&,
author of
exists in the South today.
Guadalcanal Diary, has scored
another hit wit$ his latest book,
D. s. WAR A w s
bv*on
Diary. Invasion Diary is
a series of personal narratives re- Bullock kept the st
Walter ~ippman
This book was w r i h by Lipp- lating his experiences .dming the
man as a ~U~Pl-ent to his a. s. invasion of Sicily and southem
Foreign Policy. A phrase from Italy. This is a ~bbw-by-blow

hetri-

'

why we are at war and goes on Pyle as a war corresmdent. Be- friendship d e v e l o ~ w: ~
to show how the way we have'CaUSe of his experiences with

:;

&eaw

by the theesteps alwaysfound
in army instruction, namely, explanation, demonstration, application. After specific help is given
t b pupil the teacher sees to it
mat the better practice is carried
out.
Orgsnieatioa and Material
We come now to a portion of
our discussion that relates particularly to the principal, namely
organization and material. W;
shau consider both topics together. One of the items named in
the begmning of this paper was
that gn abundance of suitable
is pre-supposed,
reading
it the program is sound. Let us
consider along with this item the
plan of organization. Should there
be a separate reading class in

core teachers woubl be available
to carry on conferences with individuals and
small period,
groups In
during
reading,,
adthe
dition to the main Iibrary, a numOf =Warate rooms would be
fitted up for the purpose ol read-

books
Others*

have

and many
been added
They

to
thefcr your benefit. Won't you
there
use them?)

BRAVE MEN-ERNIE

PYLE

for the
m,
i"g instruction.
down unfo1.tunately - Ernie Pyle has
desks
wourd be
and scored another big hit with his
attractive
Or
numerous fans in his last book,
be placed around the great- Brave Men. In his first book, Here
er
Of the room'
In the Is Your War, he followed the inmain library glass ~artioned of- fanlry throLghout the
in
fices Or co*erence rooms might*~orthern Africa, and in Brave Men
be set UP. Books would be bought he
with the Sicilian invasin larger high ion in June, 1943, and describes
by the
schools, and in every instance a the events, step by step, through
wide range Of 'lkbject matter ma- the liberation of Paris in Sepbe
terial
An at- tember, 1944. The book is based on
mosphere
se=ious study must personal recollections, diaries, and
and teachers
in dispatches from the American
Again--and
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